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Social Democracy a nd Australian labor

Foreword
It m igh t be said th at any m od er ate Labor m an or w o m an faces a part icu lar
pro b lem in wo rk ing w ith in the lab ou r mo vemen t. M ain stream Labo r
peop le are fairl y easy-go ing and p ragm atic. They lack an id eo lo gy. But
they co me up agai nst ot her act iv ists w ho enjoy a sha rp id eol o gi cal
com m itme nt, wh et her to th e far - right o r far-l ef t.
I th in k in these p ages Bo b Carr is saying , basicall y, that Labor mo d er ates
shou ld bec o me a littl e mo re in te reste d in t heory. That's fai r eno ug h . But
wh ere do we start ? He suggests we sho u ld lo ok to the d emo cratic
socialists of Euro pe, to " the ric h tr ad it io n o f the d em o cr at ic left " .
He sees social d em o crats as havi ng a two-fo ld co mm it men t - to m or e
eq uality and to de mocra ti c means. There' s never bee n any do ub t in my
mi nd th at th e A.L.P. is a so cial d em o cr ati c p art y. W ell p erh aps it's t ime we
starte d b eing a bi t m o re exp lic it ab o ut t he fact. W e sho u ld certain ly tr y to
b ro aden o u r co ntac ts with th e so ci al d emo cr atic part ies of W estern
Euro pe.
Bob Carr has raised th ese issues fo r di scu ssion w it h in t he Pa rt y. I hop e
that th is pamph let suc ceed s in promptin g o ther Labor mod erates to
co mp ete in th e batt legro u nd o f id eas against tho se, o n the left and ri ght,
opp osed to th e co nce p t o f so cial de mocracy .
Joh n D ucker ,
Presid ent , N. S.W. Branch
and Senio r Vic e-Preside n t,
A ustralian Labor Part y.

There were no inte rn atio nal im pulses at w o rk in the formati on of th e
Au str alian Labo r Part y in the 1890s. Shearers, miners and other worker s
set up th e Party because their un ions had been cru shed in th e Gr eat
Stri kes. An d th ey w anted to put a clean broom through the co rru pt ion
and intrigu e o f col onial polit ics, d ominated as it was by the commercial
classes and th e squattocracy. The Labor Party , this rough-hewn part y of
"raw reform ers" , was born out of Australia 's colonial society. It came to
refl ect man y of th e value s of th at society, including its racism and
nat ionalism . Lik e th e rest of Austr alia it was littl e interested in what was
happening in co nt inental Europe and certainl y did not see itself as part of
an international mo vem ent of labour and socia list forces.
But at this t ime suc h an international movement was emerging. In 1893,
two years aft er 36 Labo r me mbers had en te red the New South Wales
Parliament, th e So cial Democratic Party in German y was polling 25 per
cent of th e vo te in elect ion s fo r the Reichstag. It was already the largest
party in the Germ an em p ire and its organi sation and press were
con sidered the wonder of the social ist world. The Au str ian Socialist s,
established in 1888, w ere also superbly organised. Like the Germans they
wer e co m m itt ed to Marxist doctrine and reformi st practice. In 1894; the
year that 16 Labor members appeared in the Victorian legislature, the
Belgi an Workers' Party elected 28 d eputies to the most bourgeois
parliament in Europe. Two years later the first leader o f th e Swedi sh Social
Democrati c Party, Hj almar Branting, was elected to the parliament - the
Riksd ag - w ith Libe ral Party assistance. In 1899 a sing le French socialist
entered the Wa ld eck- Ro usseau cabinet. And the powerful British unions
were slowly being converted to the idea o f seeking rep resentation in the
House of Commons, that br illiant and powerful body of the great 200
families wh o had been governing Britain for generations.
In short, t he indust rial working classes of Europe were being
marshalled b ehind bann ers of what w ere to become great socialist
parties. These parties we re already linked with one another : since 1889
the y'd been attending meetings of the Socialist International where
debates on tactics and prin ciples were creating a climate o f international
socialist opinion.
Au stralian Labo r was p roceeding quietly on its own pragmat ic way . But
it had little to be ashamed of. It was growing much mo re rap idly than any
Europ ean so ci ali st or labour party . Telegrams had fla shed around the
globe in 1899 to announce the election of the Dawson Government in
Que en sland , the f irst Labor Government anywhere in the world . Majority
Labor Governments were elected in South Australia, New South Wales
and th e Federal Parliam ent in 1910. Five years later when T. 1. Ryan led
Labor to vic tory in Queensland, the Party held six out of the seven
Australian Governments. By contrast, New Zealand labour had to wait
until 1935 and British Labour until 1945 before forming majority
governments. The Swedish Social Democrats had to wait until 1931 and
th e much-admired West German party until 1966, and then only to
go vern in co alition . As D . W. Rawson has writte n, "Australia remained for
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man y years the onl y co u ntr y whe re Labor governments hel d office
with ou t the support of othe r part ies. A wh o le generation of the A.L.P.
liv ed thro ugh th e successes and the disappo in tm en ts of power be fo re
similar gove rn m ents began to appear in other co untries" .
But in m ore recent ti me s A ustra lian Labor has be en o u tp aced. Some o f
the Europea n soc ial d em o crati c p arti es ha ve simp ly p ro ved m o re
effective than we. More effec tive, tha t is, at b ringing abo u t irreversible
cheo ge and reform . It 's m y cont en tio n in th is p amphlet tha t Australian
Labor no w stands to learn a lot fro m Europ ean social d em ocrats. So m e o f
th ese p arties have p roved highly sk ille d eco n om ic m anagers. As a resul t,
th e wo rk ing cl asses th ey represen t ha ve b een better p ro tect ed f ro m
wo rld recession than ou rs. Som e o f these p arties are more inn o vati ve in
matter s of orga nisat io n. A nd they all t end to be m ore internati onali st th an
Australian Labor, a fact that stems largely from th eir g reate r int er est in
matters of th eo ry and ideolo gy, in dia lect ic and deba te. A ll these features
would repay study b y Austr ali an Laborites.
Australian Labor , of course, has not be en co mpletel y isolated fro m
the se developments. The Party affil iated with the Soci alist Int ernation al in
the sixties. Presided over by W illy Brand t, the Intern ation al' s vicepresidents incl ude Bruno Kreisky, Francois Mitterand, O lof Palme,
Yit zhak Rabin , Mario Soares, Harold Wi lson and Gough Whit lam. It 's the
strongest organisation of its ki nd in the world toda y, comprising 56
poli tical parti es w ith a total membersh ip of 17 mill ion , an electo ral
strength of 75 mill io n and abo ut 20 governments. In Britain, in Aust ria, in
No rwa y, in Denmark and in Malt a democratic sociali st cur rentl y govern
alone. In West Germany they dominate th e gov ern ing coalition; in
Holland they lead it; and they fo rm part o f it in Luxembourg and
Switzerland. They are likely to return to power in Sweden and are
p ressing hard for it in France . Reviewing t his assembled streng th, the late
Anthony Crosland observed :
"Other more extreme parties have to rel y o n 'i fs' .to maintain th ei r
plau sibility. If only th e people were not foole d by the mass medi a. If
onl y th e truth about our so ciety was not supp ressed. !f onl y pe opl e
understood elementary economics; if only the y had read Das Kapital.
Social Democracy can rel y on hard facts, o n ho w peopl e have
actuall y chosen to be have. A nd to a rem arkable extent, th ey have
chosen to vote fo r us."
It' s abo ut tim e the A.L. P. took it s association wi th the se part ies more
seriousl y and paid more attention to the ir id eas, the ir ach ieve ments, their
sense of frat ernity, their in ternational ism.
If Au stralian Labor is to return to power and entrench it self
pe rmanentl y as the majority party, it can onl y be he lped by clo ser
association w ith European soci al democrats.
Wha t, then, is the essence o f the loose collecti on of idea s th at one
describes as "social democratic"? Social democracy involves two
funadmental co m mi t men ts. They are these :
G a commitment to the con stant revi sio n of socie ty, a re vision in the
d irection o f more equality
a commitment to democratic means and a plu ral ist society.
In th e ne xt few pages I examine in some detail w hat th ese
commitmen ts mean .
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Change and Reform
To talk o f " the constant revis ion of society" is to talk of the on -goin g
batt le fo r change and refo rm. As Antho ny Crosl and exp ressed it in his
book, The Future of Soci alism, "The belief that furth er change will
appreciabl y in crease personal freedo m, socia l co ntentment and just ice,
constitutes the ethical basis for be ing a social ist".
Perhaps the Swedish Social Democrats best exempl ify this comm itment
to the constant rev isio n of socie ty. In t heir record -breaking period of
"I

office, fro m 1932 to 1976, th ey tamed and civil ised a pr imitive capital ism,
achie vi ng th e most ext ensive network of social benefits in the western
wo rl d and buildin g th e trade un ions into th e runnin g of the eco nomy.
Tow ard s the end of th ei r p eriod in power th ey pr esided ove r th e
adoption o f a new co nst itution w hi ch strip ped away the power s of the
monarch , establi she d th e tai rest possibl e system of prop orti on al
repre sentation and d id away with the old upp er ho use. In short, t hey
con stitution all y entrench ed th e p ract ices of pol it ical dem ocracy.
They also too k some radical strides towa rds democracy in the
w orkpl ace. In 1973, over the oppos ition of em p loyers, t hey passed
legisl ation providin g fo r board-level represent ation o f wo rkers. A lso in
that year the y passed safety legislation which gives sho p ste wards th e
right to cl ose down p rod uctio n if they cons id er facto ry co nd itio ns to be
unsaf e. In 1974 t hey p assed a j o b secur it y law and, in 1976, a co determination law . As a re sult of t his last law a Swed ish em p loye r can' t
blith ely close down a plan t o r shift worke rs f ro m job to job : by law he's
required to provide the unions with all releva n t informat ion and to
negotiate with them f ro m the planning stages of any chan ge. The 1970s
saw gr eat gains for Swedi sh work ers and , as w ell as enjo yi ng th e worl d 's
highest real wa ges, they can no w boast more le gal rights than workers
anywh ere else in th e world.
"We've achieved polit ical and industrial democracy - in 1979 -wel l
camp aign on economic democracy:' a Swed ish member o f parliame nt,
aile Goransson, told me . He admitted that in th e last electio ns th e Part y
had onl y promised to look at this policy of eco no m ic democrac y.
But, now in opposition , the Social Democrats have decided to m ake
economic democracy their ne xt big task. Brie fly , th is entail s taxing th e
excess profits of companies to create employee in vestm ent funds . Th ese
funds would be mobilised to buy ownership on be half of th e emplo yees
in the country's corporations . Over a period o f, say, 20 years th er e wo uld
be a shift in o w nersh ip, a spreading of eco no m ic power to wage and
salary earners and their families. Accordin g to an offici al of the Part y,
" This would ensure that worker representatives o n t he board w o uld exe rt
power - not just as representatives of employees bu t as repr esentativ es
of ch unks of ownership as well."
Thi s proposal, which be cam e known as the Meid ne r p lan, is
undoubtedly the most int er estin g socialisation prop osal to eme rg e fr om
th e Europ ean labour mo vem ent. While th e Bri ti sh Labour Part y wearily
devot es it s conferences to d ebating further nationalisation o f their
stagnant industries, the Swed ish Party is co m mitti ng it self to a real
democratisation of ownership in a growth econom y. They ar e go ing to
extend the social welfare, p o litical and industr ial reforms of th eir lon g
period in office. They are committed, in true soc ial democrat ic fashi on , to
the constant revision of th eir soci ety.

Greater Equality
This constant revisio n of society is in the d irection of gr eater equal it y. Not
just in matters of income and wealth, but in status and power as well.
The West German and Swedish social democ rats, in pushin g their
programs for industrial democracy are ach ieving a redistribution of
power, away from managers and shareholders and towards working men

Ge rm an indu stry . . . a redistribut ion o f p ower to th e wo rke rs o n th e job.

and wo me n. In Ger many, the 1972 Works Co nst itu tio n Act enabled
elec ted represen tatives of th e w ork ers to have th e f inal say o n matt ers
lik e safet y and job o rganisatio n. In Swed en th e new safety legislation , as
we've seen, gave sho p stewa rds t he right to sto p pr odu cti on if ther e's a
threa t to wo rker safety . Measu res li ke th ese amoun t to a shi ft in pow er, a
shift to th e peo ple th at social dem ocrati c parties are elected to repr esen t.
Th is is th e very stu ff of a soci al dem o cratic p rogr am.
Yet soci al de mocrats are fam ili ar w ith th e argum en t, o fte n deli ver ed by
M arxists, that in equ ali ty has no t di m in ished in o ur societ y, despit e all th e
efforts o f un io ns and refor mi sts go ve rn me nts. The reason is th e
ent re nc hed p ow er of private ownersh ip; and th e answe r is a massive
prog ram of natio nalisat ion. Th is deba te raged most heatedl y in Brit ain, at
least unt il p ub lication o f the repor t o f the Royal Comm ission o n the
Di stri bu tion of In co me and W ealt h chaired by Lord Diam o nd. Acco rdin g
to th e repo rt, as far as post-t ax in co m e is con cerned , the to p 10 per cent
o f earn ers no w co m mand 21.4 per cent of tot al per son al inco mes,
com pared with 34.6 per cent imm edi atel y before th e w ar. The bul k of the
shift occurred between 1939 and 1950 but the tr end has cont inued since ,
th ough at a slo we r pace. For, as the Ro yal Commission co n cludes, "the
co mbin ed effect o f th e tax system, th e rece ip t o f tr ansfer p aym ents and
d ire ct and in direc t benefits in kin d is .. . a maj or red istribut ive on e". For
capital wealth, the top 1 per cent has falle n very markedl y and that of th e
to p 10 per cen t co nsiderably; and th is red istr ibution steadi ly cont inues. In
sho rt, Fabi ani sm, refo rmi st or labouri sm - so deri ded by Ma rx ists ~ has
had a large and measurab le social impact, even if th er e is sti ll a lo ng w ay
to go.
To Briti sh so cial de m ocrats like Hu gh Gaitskell and An thony Crosland
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equ ality was reall y the firs t of social ist ideals. To Cro sland , in pa rticu lar,
mo re eq uali ty w as th e an tidote to the hostilit y ge nerated by th e Briti sh
class system. He no te d al l the signs o f class hatred in Britain - " so much
resent ment, so m any unofficial stri ke s, so m any touchy , p ri ck ly, in d ignan t
and f rustrated cit izen s in p ol itics and indu str y, with gr udges against
so ciety and grie vances at w ork , sen di ng telegram s and passing ang ry
reso lu tion s, flock ing to meet in gs wi th chi ps on th ei r sho u lde rs, pee vishly
wa iti ng for some on e to kno ck the m off". A nd he sugge sted that t h is
m ig h t be traced to " u nd erlyin g socio lo gical causes, and part akes, even if
o ften sub -consciou sly o f that re sentmen t against social ineq uali ty wh ich
is ch aracteristi c o f class antago n ism."
Gou gh Wh it lam to ok up the sam e t hem e w he n in h is 1972 po li cy
speech he saw Labor's egal it ari an p rogram as o ne to "l ibe rate t he talents
and up li ft th e ho rizon s of th e A ust ralian people " .

Inequality in Australia
Is co ntinued movement towards eq uality stil l a reaso nab le aspi rat ion in
Australia, so long rega rd ed as the most eg ilitarian of co u nt rie s?
Th e facts show t hat d istri but ion o f income and we alth is a little more
equal in Austral ia but, o vera ll , not markedly dissim ila r f ro m oth er nations.
In Au stralia th e poorest 10 p er cent of fam il ies recei ve only 2.13 per cent
of the total in co m e before tax, whereas the riche st 10 per cent of fam ilies
rec ei ved 23.7 per cent. In effect those in t he latte r group had inco mes on
average o ver 10 t im es higher than the fo rme r. There is an eve n greate r
inequa lity in d istri but ion of wealth.
The Henderson Committee report ma rshall ed th e eviden ce of severe
po vert y in Aus tral ian societ y. Acc ordi ng to t he rep ort, at least 18 pe r cent
of Australians are p oor. That 's almost o ne person in f ive . Yet w hat makes
poverty so hard to come to gri p s with is that th ere are now ext rem es of
well -bein g wi t hi n th e gro up o f Austra li ans catego rised as.w ork ing cl ass.
Livi ng in the same street o ne could f ind two wage -earnin g familie s w hose
liv ing standa rds differ widel y. One fam ily , a husband and w if e in the ir
fifties , w ith grown -up childre n, has pai d off its hom e, owns a ho lida y
cottage and f inds its tw o in co mes mo re th an enough to enjoy t he
Austra lian Dr eam . The othe r famil y, a cou pl e with yo ung ch ild ren,
subsists on o ne in co me - say, $140 a we ek - and faces heavy rent o r
mortgage p aym ents , in effect on ly existin g marginal ly abo ve th e poverty
line. Making life easier for that battle r, w itho ut penalis ing the w o rke r
who 's made it, p re sents one of the most intractable probl em s for a Labor
Government be nt on egalitar ian refo rm s.
There are other inequ alities w ithin Australian ind ust rial lif s. These are
. well d ocume nted in th e Jackson Comm itt ee Report on the state o f
man ufactu ri n g indu stry : ab horrent, Dickensian working con di tions in
man y process in d ustri es; women worke rs, ri sing at 3 or 4 a.rn., to pack
thei r ch ild ren off to child -m inders and then travel ling by publ ic transport
to a 6 or 7 a.rn, start in a distant factory; th e perma nen t shi ft worker
working when the rest o f the wo rld is sleeping and when every bon e in
his bod y, tells him to sleep ; mig rant women workers, harassed by
foremen and condemned to the most unpleasant work; widespread,
unacknowledged pr ob lems of occupationa l disease and lo w stand ards of
job safety. All this, o f cou rse, exists in a context of run-down factories and
10

obso lete eq uipmen t, w o rk in g co nd itio ns dirtier , no i sier and less safe tha n
th ose in the factor ies of o u r in dustrial co m pet itors . Yet the ma nage rs o f
man uf acturin g in d ustry are re mote f rom thi s w o rld and it s seethi ng
pro blem s. Fro m th eir head offices usual ly in th e cent re of cap ital cities,
they make pol icy decisio ns that shape the lives of th e op erato rs, fore men
and pl ant managers in the front - line of in dust rial Au strali a.
An other ineq uali ty in Au stral ia stems fr o m whe re people live . If Gough
W h itlam di d anyt hing in hi s caree r it was to awak en th e el ecto rate to the
neglect of ser vices in th e new and sp rawling wes tern subu rbs o f Syd ney
and Me lbou r ne . A us t ra l ians livi ng in th ese areas ar e so rely
d isadva ntaged . A w hole batch of Wh itl am Governm ent p rogra ms w er e
de signed to co m pensate for th ese disadvantages - the A ustralian
Assistan ce Plan, the Ch ild rens' Co m missio n, the need s app roach to
ed ucati on and th e speci al assistance to d isadvant aged schoo ls, th e
com m u nity healt h program, th e are a improve ment program and the
Region al Em ployme nt Devel opm ent Schem e. These p ro grams offe red
som e ho pe of a bett er life to the w estern sub u rb s wo rker , travelling ho urs
each d ay on cumb erso me pu b lic t ranspo rt, h is hom e unsewered and his
subu rb poorl y p ro vi d ed w ith sch o ols, ch ild -ca re o r ho sp it als. Equalit y, in
Au str ali an terms, me ans lifting th e qu ali ty of h is life to a level mo re
comparabl e w ith t hat o f cit izens in the we ll -p ro vide d su bu rbs.
Just ho w far do we go in the pursuit of mo re equ ality? Hu gh Gaitskell
once said eq uality is a d ir ection, not a goa l. And po litica l scie ntist Bern ard
Crick has w ri tt en :
" There is no ' comp lete eq ual ity' wh ich can fina lly be rea lised . ..
But the re are ma ny un jus t if iabl e in equal iti es - not just in t heory but
so f lagrantl y in p ractice . The boot sho uId be wo rn on th at foo t. If w e
beli eve in the mo ral eq uali ty or the f raternity of all man kind , then all
th e inequa lities of power, stat us and wealth nee d expl aini ng and
j ustifying."

Equality and Freedom
Current ly th e mo st seriou s in tell ectu al assa u lt o n th e idea o f equality
co mes fr o m co nservati ve t h ink ers lik e Friedrich vo n Hayek and Milto n
Fried man . They conte nd that any atte mpt to regul ate fr ee enterp rise is
sur e to b rin g wit h it t he er osion of pol it ical and cu lt u ral freedo m . The
drive for more equali ty, they arg ue, can o n ly result in restrict ion s on
li berty an d f inally in indu strial serfdom . " Equal fr eem en o r equal serfs?"
th ey ask. We ll, social democra ts yiel d to no on e in putt in g fr eed om first .
So th is is a critiq ue that m ust b e faced .
But o n weig h ing t he h istor ical evidence it beco mes clear th at
f louri shin g po li t ical fr eed om , on th e one hand , and pr o gra ms fo r
eq uality, on th e ot he r, are en tirely compat ible. The largely state con tro lle d eco no m ies o f Sw eden , No rway and Ho ll and, fo r examp le,
ex ist in coun tr ies in wh ich th ere has bee n no abateme nt of traditi on al
libertie s. Ind eed the expansio n o f the p ub lic secto r over t he last 50 years
has be en acco m p anie d by a st re ngt hen ing of poli tical libe rti es. Even in
the Un ited State s the emergen ce of a substant ial publi c secto r since the
days of Herbe rt Hoo ve r has proceeded , side by side , wi th an expansion o f
political ri gh ts and fr eed oms .
Besides , in ever y country of th e w o rl d in wh ich econo m ic col lecti vi sm
II
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now e xists the d e st ru ct ion o f democrat ic in stitution s preced ed th e
introduction of the co lle ctivist economy. It wa s onl y afte r abo lition of th e
Constituent Assembl y, the first and last democratic inst itu tio n that
existed in Russia and th e establishment of th e dictat orship o f th e central
committee, that th e collecti vist economy was set up . And if th e Nazi and
Fascist command eco no m ies ar e re ga rded 'Is a spec ies of coll ecti vism , it is
just as obvious th at th e y followed o n the violent d eath of d emocracy. So
moves towards e co no m ic equ al ity ha ven't e xte rminated democracy democrac y's usu ally be en sn uffe d out first.
So the con servative do gma against go ve rn m e nt in terven tion do es not
stand anal ysis. As Am e rica n philosopher, Sidn e y Hook, has a rg ued :
"Whe n an earthqua ke levels a city or a pla gue swee ps a co m m u nit y, we
recognise our obligation to alle viate the condit ion s o f the victims. When
mass unemployment strikes a society with the e ffect of a na tural disaster,
why should our obl igation be an y less? "

Democratic Means
This, then, is th e first essential of the social dem o cratic approach: a
commitment to the constant revision of soc ie ty in the direction of greater
equality. But social demo crats have a second equally fun damental
commitment : th eir att ach m en t to democratic me ans and a pluralist
soci et y. The commitment to equality and chan ge separates us from the
p arties of th e con ser vative re sistance. Our commitmen t to democratic
means and pluralism d iffe rentiates us from th e totalit arian left - as surely
as it separates us from right wing totalitarian s. Social d emocrats are
justified in describ ing them selves as democratic radicals and th eir parties
as the democratic left. The gulf between the democratic and to tali tarian

left is real, both in terms of socialist th eory and co nt emp o rary history.
It's been conveniently fo rgot te n th at the fath er o f so cia lism, Karl Marx,
saw democ racy as the ver y e sse nce o f so cia lism. According to Willy
Brandt, " Freedo m is at t he core of Marx" . In the 1840s Marx wa s a
moderate, castigati ng so cialists w ho wer e ta king a more extreme line. To
h is left were th e Blan quists, ad vo cating tha t a rev olu tionary elite seize
pow er a n d th e m ill enar ians lik e W ei t lin g , who saw the
lumpenproleta rian s, includi ng crimin als, as an important force for the
good so cie ty. In co nt ras t, Marx a nd Engle s we re insistin g social ism could
o n ly develop throu gh a ma ss mo vement. Certa inly aft e r the defeat of the
1848 rev olut ions M ar x wi thdrew into a two -year jacobin or
insurrectionary ph ase . But from 1850 to h is death in 1883 Marx was far
removed fro m th e int ransi gent figure of popular myth. To the outrage of
the purists, he sup po rte d t he re form ist trade un ions of Britain and France,
welcomed the Ten Hour Law reform and saw socialism being achieved
throu gh democrati c political struggle .
The soci alist Michael Harrington w rites o f Marx, "As a pol itica l
tactician , a philo sopher and an economi st, he regarded d e mo c racy as the
e ssence o f soci alism . This is not a pretty moral tacked on to his system. It
was . . . th e rigo rou s conclu sion of a realisti c analysis of e conomic and
so cial power. " (Michae l Harrington, Socialism, Dutton, 1972.)
But thi s e sse ntia lly d emocratic Ma rxism was perverted by Lenin . As
o the r revolut ion a rie s like Rosa Luxembou rg recognised, Lenin's concepts
were viciou sly ant i-d emocratic - the id e a of a tightly-disciplined party, a
pa rty run by cadre s not by its members, o f rev olution from above and of
the dictato rship o f the cent ral committee. These co nce pts were Lenini st
additions to Marx. And, as Luxembourg put it, they enslaved the labour
mo vement " to an int e lle ctual elite hun gry for power". In all Communist
Parties toda y th e Lenin ist model persists, even in western European
parties , like the Ita lian , tha t have now renounced their Stalin ist past. So, in
ideological d ebate , soci al democrats are justifie d in insis ting t hat these
parties fac e up to th eir Len inist legacy, not ju st th e ir Stalinism.
Th is a rgu me nt is com pe lling ly put by a social democrat, the German
novel ist Gun ter Gr ass:
" Ho we ve r cr itic al the Ne w Le ft im agine s itself to be, it keeps going
uncrit ically back to the concept of Marxism -Len inism, which is a
contra diction in itse lf. The correct co nce p t would have to be
Le n ini sm -Stalin ism. The break from Marxism ca me with Lenin . . . To
mak e a ge nu ine start wit h d e-Stalinization, th e first sacrifice would
hav e to b e Lenin. If th ere had been no Lenin and no single-party
syste m, if the se pa ra te Sov iet Republics hadn't been deprived of all
power, th er e co uld ha ve been no Sta lin. " (My emphasis.)
But the d iffe re nce be twee n the democrati c and to talita ria n left is not
onl y conducted o n the theoretical lev el - as two examples from
contempora ry h istory ma de clear.
In October , 1946 th e first fre e elections we re bein g co nd ucted in a
de vasta ted Be rlin, mostly occup ied by th e Russian battalions of General
Kotik ov . The U.S.S.R. was determined that their S.E.D. (the Social Unity
Party ) would be the victor, thus enshrinin g by democra tic vote Stal in 's
ru le over all secto rs of the city. Their opposition were social democrats,
back from e xile o r newl y-released from Hitler's camps. To beat them the
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overthrow of th e Caetano Governm ent in April, 1974 aft er 48 years of
fasci st dictatorship , the ex ile d de mocra tic p art ies were ver y weak. But the
Portu gu ese Communist Party, th e mo st hard-line Stalini st Part y in west ern
Europe, eme rged as easily th e best organ ised p ol itical force.
The Communi st Party viewed th e So cialists as the ir principal enem y.
And as th eir Secre tary General A lvara Cunhal adm itted in his notorious
July, 1975 inter view with O ri ana Fall aci, th eir strategy was to delay
electio ns until t hey co u ld be sur e o f vict o ry, th at is, until th eir d emo cratic
socialist op pon ents co u ld be elim ina ted . The Communists obtain ed a
near stranglehold ove r the m edi a, eve n seizing th e Socialist 's newspaper,
Rep ublica. M eanwhil e Mo sco w t heo re t icians publi shed articles
differenti atin g b etw een " arit h me t ica l majorit ies" and " p o lit i cal
majorit ies" - a pr ett y scarey doctrin e and one direct ed primarily at the
Portuguese. But fi nall y on April 25th, 1975 in ele cti ons for the Constituent
Assembl y th e So ci ali sts polled 38 p er cent and the Popular Democrats 26
p er ce nt, makin g a tot al of 64 per ce nt. The Communi sts polled only 12
per cent. The Portugu ese Social ists had stu n n ingly co n firmed one fact:
soci al democra cy is the political force best able to rall y support for
d em o crati c in stituti ons. Their import ant vic tory has been confirmed in
two el ection s since. As M ario Soar es put it , " Ther e w ill be no
Cz echoslovaki a her e, there will be no Poland here. Socialism, Yes!
Dictatorship, No!"
A ge n uine be lie f in dem ocracy is what sepa rates social dem ocrats fr om
th e totalitari an left. In fact soci al dem ocrats have a special attachmen t to
d em ocracy because th ey have always been the first to suffer when
d em ocracy exp ires. They were among th e first arr ested wh en the generals
seized p o wer in Chile in 1973 and am on g the fir st executed in Santiago
spor ts stadi u m. A t the same ti me, however, independent workers ' leaders
and independent socialists have been the first victim s of th e clamp-down
on d issen t in eastern Europ e and the Sovi et. It 's a sob ering truth that if
Karl Marx we re alive and livin g in Russia toda y the only place for such a
ch allen gin g d issent er wo ul d b e a K.G.B.-op erated p sychiatric asylum .
Democrati c socia lists, th en, hav e th e unique dis tinction of being
repu gnan t to bo th left and ri ght-win g tyrannies . It is, o f course, a source
of great prid e.
Lenin . . . broke w ith Marx, enslaving labour to an in tellectu al elite h un gr y for
power .

Russians' engaged in tactics that would have made M ayor Daley sh rin k
with embarrassment. The Soviet army provided special food su p p lies for
S.E.D. supporters, refused printing paper for the social democrats,
organised overwhelming Communist publicity and banned oppo siti on
meetings. Social democrats were beaten up and te rro rised . But o n the
day of the internationally supervised election th e S.E.D . onl y polled 21
per cent of the votes, even in the Russian sector, and Social Demo crat s
were returned as the leading party in 20 borou gh s of the cit y. The y had
inflicted a crushing defeat on the Russians who then set out to do by
force in their own zone what they couldn 't acco mp lish by a fr ee vote .
Portugal provides another exam p le of the real and d eep-seat ed
d ifference between the democratic and to talitarian left. W ith the
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Social Democrats and Communists in Europe
"We are required to red efin e our relat ions with Communism," Willy
Brandt said in 1977, opening a forum organ ised by the West German
Soci al Dem o cr ats in Marx' s birthpla ce, th e o ld German city of Trier. He
had in mind th e all iance of socialists and co m m u nists th at was threatening
bourgeois rule in Franc e; h e was ac k n o w l e d g i n g the rise of
Eurocommunist parti es, more ind epe nd ent of Moscow; he was weighing
the new climate of d etente, a pro cess he had done so much to generate.
In his lecture Brandt made two things clear. First, in Germany he saw no
basis for all iances w ith the communi sts. But he recognised that all
socialists had to shape tactics to fit th eir o w n national conditions. Second,
he had no reser vati on abou t d et en te - di fferences in ideologyshould
not impede mo ves to reduce tensio n s between nations and promote
common interests.
At the same conference ano th er German Social Dem ocrat, Professor
15
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Por tug uese Premier M ari o So ares . . . rallied sup p o rt for de mocra cy again st th e
tota lita rian l ef t.

Horst Ehm ke, to o k thi s arg u ment rt stage furth er. He point ed out that the
Sovi et Un io n co nstan tly reit erates th at peaceful co -existen ce and
ideo logical compe titi on are en t ire ly co m pa ti ble. Ger ma n soc ia l
d emoc rat s, he in sisted , mu st continu e to pr om ot e th eir con stit utional
democra cy and wel fare state as an alte rn ative to Sovi et co m m u nist
society. That' s ideol o gi cal compet it ion . But at th e sam e ti me thi s
compet iti on ne ed not enda nge r improv ed inte r-state relat ions , a poin t
which is naturall y impo rtant to the Fed eral Rep ubli c of Ge rma ny in
particular with re gard to the U.S.S.R.
Thi s same attitude is valid w hen it come s to el ectoral alli ances bet w een
so ciali sts and co mmun ists, as in France. Again , d emo cratic socialists can
ne ve r forget the ir o w n m issio n. It is th ey wh o have repr esen ted liber al
soci alism for o ver a century, th ey wh o have never bl indly acce pted
16
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d o gma , th ey w ho have nev er allie d th emselves w ith d ict ato rsh ip.
Frequ en tl y fo rces of the reac tio nary right and o f t he co mm un ist left have
lapsed in to aut ho ritarian ism and repression . Al o ne of all the major
p o lit ical strands, social d em o cr ats can boast they have never impri son ed,
tor tu red o r execu ted the ir p o litical o p po nen ts. Wi th t h is p ro ud t radi tio n
t hey can co nd uct dia lo gue o r en ter allia nces fro m a po siti on o f streng th .
For exampl e, Franco is M itte rand , leader of th e Fren ch Socialist s, has
never hesitated to em p hasise that his part y leads th e French uni ted left .
Hi s part y is growi ng faste r t han th e Com mu n ists and is ou tpo ll ing th em in
by- electi on s. If t he ex igencie s of Frenc h po li ti cs have fo rced th e So cialists
in to a un it ed fr o nt , th ey are th e st ron ger party and - und er Mitterand th ey wi ll not fear to use th at st reng th to maintain th e upper hand.
In cid entall y, the mo veme nt of Eu ropea n com m u nist parties to a more
indepe nde nt p o siti o n (even if they have yet to modify the ir Len in ism)
co nfi rms so m e o f th e fu ndam enta l pr in cipl es of d em o cratic socialists. As
Au strian Chan cellor, Bru no Kr eisky, to ld th e 1976 confer en ce of h is part y:
"We so cial de m ocrats have no reason to conside r it a d efeat wh en the
tw o largest co m mun ist pa rt ies in d emo cr at ic Europe formally reject
p o litica l fo rm ulae w h ich be long to the mo st im m utab le principl es o f socall ed M arxism-Len ini sm."
Such id eolog ical co nsid erat io ns are far fro m th e cen tr al co ncern of
A ustralia n Labor, the party w ith out doctri nes o r id eol ogical fo un datio ns.
A ccor din g to Rob ert M u rray in h is bo ok , The Split, Au stralian Labo r has
" ho ll o w ness at th e cen tre" or , in o t her w o rds, no common body of ideas
that mainstr eam Labor pe opl e can id entify wi th . Thu s throu ghout its
h istory th e part y has been o pen to penetration by id eo log ically co hesive
gro ups, lik e th e Stal inists o r the Nati on al Civi c Counci l. Labor, as Murray
wrote " . . . had to rely o n inertia and co m mo nsense, both of whi ch it
had in ab u nda nc e, mo re than a w ell-establi shed bod y of practical ide as"
to prot ect it self f ro m th ese o utsid e id eologies. So ther e mi ght be
ad vantag es in Au strali an Labo r de f in ing itself mo re explicitly as a social
de moc ratic party, in id entifyi ng i tsel f more clo sel y with th e ri ch tr adi tion
o f Europ ean social d emo cr acy.
Con sid er wh at mi ght have been th e case if, in th e imm ed iate po st- war
'years, th e A .L.P. had seen itsel f in th is ligh t. Ther e woul d have been no
hesit ati on abo ut com bat ing t he Com m u nist Party in th e un io ns bec ause,
in th eir b li nd and d ogma tic Stalin ism, th e Comm uni sts wo u ld have been
anath em a. Equ all y, the Santam arian N.C.C. w ould have be en id entified as
the reacti on ari es they we re . Instea d Dr Evatt allowed Santama ria to wr ite
part of h is po lic ies and flirt ed wi th Dr M annix yet at the same time
commi tt ed po li ti cally in san e act s th at enabl ed him to be painted as proCo m m uni st. These w er e hard ly the action s of a lead er con fid ent in hi s
socia l demo cratic rol e.
The absence o f a d emocratic socia list trad itio n is one of th e great
weakn esses of th e A ustralian lef t. Even as late as the 19505 to be " lettw ing " was some ho w to be p ro -Soviet. The debilit ated Australian left
p ro d uc ed no George Orwell, wi th contempt for tota li tariani sm and
a patriotic and humane brand o f so cialism. No thoroughly indigenous
radi cal, lik e an An eu rin Bevan. No socia list thinker like Micha el
H arrin gto n, at tempting to de fine a de m ocra ti c M arxi sm and d ismissin g all
au tho rita ria nism as ant i-socia list.
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Economic Management
"Bu t a clear er sense of o ur ideologica l po sition isn't all we have to learn
from .the social dem ocrati c parties of Euro pe. There are practical lessons
in po licy too .
In the 1970s A ust rali ans pr oved themselves to be outsta nd ing ly in ep t
econom ic managers. O ne British obse rve rswasri't too far w ro ng w hen he
said it w as easy to fo ul-up the Brit ish eco nomy but it took nati on al genius
to do it to Austral ia's. Undoubted ly on e of the majo r lesso ns to be learn t
from th e social democrats o f Scandinavia, W est Ger m any and A ustria is
th eir confid en t success in eco nomic managem ent. W in or lose, eco nom ic
management has been acknow led ged as thei r strong point in elect ions .
That coul d not be said of Aust ralia Labo r.
But, to be fair, when it com es to eco nomic manage men t all Aust ralia n
Go vern men ts have unerrin gly made w ro ng econo mic de cisions at crucia l
tim es, especiall y in the new ci rcumstances of the 1970s. The McMahon
Go vernment pres id ed ove r a rap id accumulation of reserves and inc rease
in the mon ey suppl y be tween 1970 and 1972. And, unde r Co untry Party
domina nce, it refused to offset th is w ith the necessary curren cy
appreciation. There was an o ver-ha rsh budget in 1971 and an
overexpa nsionary one in 1972. Th is all mean t tha t when Labor came to
po wer in Dece mb er 1972, inflexibly intent on implemen tary each it em in
its platform, Australia was already being carr ied along on an in fl ation ary
surge. The 1973-4 credit sq ueeze, demanded by the Reser ve Ban k, w as a
mistaken re spo nse, as Gough Whitlam now recogn ises. So was the July
1973 25 per cent across-the- board cut in tar iff s. Tariff s shou ld be a too l of
planning and tari ff cut s sho u ld be gradua l and selective. In the alr ead y
in flationary climate of 1973-4 government spend ing w as expande d too
rap id ly by the Labor Government. Through a combin ation of bad advic e,
ine xperience and the p ressures of too frequen t elec tio ns Labor look ed
like a Government str o ng on compassion b ut w eak on co mpe te nce.
Labor 's opponents, of course, have been even less compet ent. In fact ,
poor econom ic mana gem ent is almost a nation al trait. Every bud get of
the 1970s has ended up being revised or modi fied or co rr ect ed . The
failure of A ustralian Go vernmen ts to unwind the wages and pr ices spiral
is held up by eco nomists as a mode l of how not to run anti- inf latio nary
policy. There has been o ne sor ry disaster aft er ano ther, fr om ind ir ect tax
in creases to M ed ib ank revisions to devaluation. Failure in man agin g the
Australian economy has been bipartisan .
Still , that's little comfort for Labor. During mo st of its per iod in offi ce
Aust ralian Labor would never have been able to stat e that econ omic
management was its strongest selling point. Yet thi s is pr ecisely
the claim that some European social democrat ic pa r ties have
be en able to mak e - and i n count ries no bette r prot e ct ed
from world economi c curre n ts than Austra lia . ln M ay 1977 I
sat wit h a gr o up of West German miners at a Saturd ay mo rnin g
meeti ng in the Burg erha us in Kamen, a small town in th e Ruhr.
Their loc al Social De m ocratic M.P . rep orted to t he m on th e
econom ic po licies of the government in Bonn . We have th e lowest
un employmen t outside Au stria and Sweden, he was abl e to bo ast, and
the lowest inflation ou tsid e Switzerland. Real w ages have cont inu ed to
increasein German y and few coun tr ies have be tter econom ic gro wth.
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The be st econo mic m anagers . . . a profi table private sec to r harnes sed to their
socia l go als.

The simple fact is that West German wo rker s came throug h the rece ssion
of the 1970s bette r off than the ir co unterparts in Au stralia .
Much th e same argument co uld be mounted abo ut o ther countries like
Swede n, for examp le, w he re in 1978 wo rkers will begin to enjoy five
weeks annu al leave as anothe r pay-o ff from their gro w th economy. And
in May 1977 th e Labo r-l ed coa lition gov ern m ent in Ho lland was reele cted w ith a mer e 8 per cen t in fl ati on rate and an un emp loyment rate
slightl y less t han our own.
Why sho u ld these co u nt ries, in ways m ore eco nomically vuln erable
tha n o u r own, be better at eco no m ic manageme n t th an Australia? Why
s~o u ld the par ty of reform in thei r system be th e natural and be st
eco nom ic manager, b ut no t in o urs? How have th ese gove rn ment s been
ab le to successfu lly harness p rofitab le private secto rs to the ach ievement
of the ir social goa ls? Econ o mic managem en t is th e single biggest
challen ge for the next Labo r Government . And ou r eco no mic spoke smen
and ad viser s co u ld do no be tte r than study th e relati ve success of som e of
ou r fratern al pa rties in Europe.

Party Organisation
In a varie ty of ways the social dem ocratic parties of Europ e, especia ll y of
Austria, West Germ any and Scandi navia, distin gui sh the mselves in ter ms
of their orga nisat io n. Their par ty offi cials are usually w ide -eyed with
amazement wh en the y hear just how makeshift part y operations are in
A ustralia, j ust how stun ted o ur research, ed ucatio n and propaganda is.
Here is a miscellany of w ays in which th ese part ies beat us hand s down.
And in w hi ch we can learn fro m th em.
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··Inte rnatio nalism. Sw eden, a rich co un tr y o n th e northe rn rim of
Europe, be came t he fi rst wes tern nat io n to cr iticise t he Viet nam war back
in t he 1960s. Toda y the Sw edi sh Social Dem oc rats sustai n a massive
intern atio nal effo rt, d irected mainly at sol ida rity with their collea gu es in
Portugal. Branch es of the Swed ish Party have "adopted " branches of th e
Portu gu ese Party; stud y to u rs o f ran k and file Swedi sh part y mem bers
regu larly visit Por tug al. The Swedes con d ucted a " so lid arity act io n", wit h
their Pa rty members all over Swed en stand ing on street co rne rs raising
funds to send to th eir em ba tt led coll eagu es. To th em , in ternat io nal
solidarit y me ant mo re t han O lof Palme sitt ing do w n at a meet ing w ith
M ario Soares. It meant mob ili sing t heir enti re pa rty behind socia list
comrades in another land .
Largely as a result of Germ an and Sw edi sh pressu re the Socialist
Intern ational is d etermined to estab lish stro ng lin ks wi th th e Th ird Wor ld ,
to break o ut of the " ghe tt o o f Europe". At its 1976 Conferen ce W ill y
Brandt challenged the International to b ecome mo re th an a " socialist
gentlemen 's club " and face up to th e " geno cid e of m iser y" occu ri ng
daily in the p oor nation s. Th e Senegalese Social ists we re ad m itted to
membership of the In tern ation al, the f ir st Afri can aff il iate. So t he Sociali st
International, represen tin g t he left wing o f a t ro ub led cap italist afflu en ce,
decided to -reach out to th e Thi rd World.
Social democracy can gain gr o u nd outsid e Eu ro pe . In Latin Am er ica, in
Africa and Asia, the idea of a Th ird World fr ee of hegem on ic powers is
beginning to be co m bi ned wit h the searc h fo r a third way somew he re
between capital ism and socia lism.
Yet Austraiian Labor has do ne no interna tiona l wo rk in, say, Pap ua New
Guinea or th e Sou th Pacific. We were no t represented at th e last Sociali st
Intern ational Conferen ce.
Party Education. At a So cia l Democrat ic Part y coll ege in W est Germ any,
regula r groups o f new Part y members atte nd o ne week co u rses o n
"Sociali sm, from Beb el to Bran d t" . There's no " ho ll o w ness at the ce nt re"
of the German Party : education progr am s like th at ensu re it has cl ear
ideo lo gical fou ndat io ns and tha t rank and f ile member s are fam iliar w it h
them. Part y educat ion also helps en sure that workin g class activists are
not browbeat en by un iversity stud ent s. o r pr ofessio nals t hey' re
equipped to pl ay an active ro le in Party li fe.
The Swed ish Party also has a h ighly d evelo ped ed ucat io n program for
its members, with local b ranch stud y gro u ps, w eek -end schoo ls and
wee k- long co u rses on Part y o rganisa tion and id eolo gy.
Th e last fiv e years ha ve seen tr ade union ed uc at io n becom e established
in Australia. There must be a sim ilar effort d irected at th e p olitical
education of th e labour movemen t.
Female Participation. It w o u ld be w ro ng to po rtray European social
democracy as tr ail -blaz in g fem ale participation in the politi cal pr o cess.
But the Swedes have made im pr o veme nts and are at least mo ni torin g t he
role of women in their part y - as t h is paragraph fro m t he rep ort of t heir
26th Congress (1976) makes cl ear :
"The 350 delegates comprised 109 women and 241 men . The wom en
delega tes spoke on 139 occasions alt ogethe r as against 286 fo r th e
men and accounted for about 10112 hours o f th e to tal speak ing ti me
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wh ile the men to o k up abo ut 21112 hours. Th us, rela tive ly spea king,
th e wome n were som ew hat more active in d eb ates than th e men."

The Co n s titu tion
Whi le th er e' s a wea lth to be learn t from the soc ial d em o cr ati c fr ater n it y,
po litics mu st be shaped by nati on al co nd it io ns. And for Au stra lian social
dem o cr ats ther e is o ne campa ign more ur gent th an all o the rs. And it's a
campa ig n th at br ings to geth er the tw o basic co m mi tme n ts - tho se to th e
constan t revi sion of society and to dem o cr at ic means and p lu ralism. Thi s
campaig n is th e cause of cons ti tut io nal refor m . It's a cause tai lo r- made for
social d em o cr ats to champio n.
" O u r par liam ent s w o rk wi thi n a co nsti tu tio nal framewo rk w hich
ensh rines Lib er al p ol icy and ban s Labor p ol icy," warn ed Go ug h W hi t lam
i n h is 1957 l ecture, The Co nsti tu tio n ver sus Labor. But few Labor peo pl e
co u ld have fo rseen that, not o n ly Labor 's prog ram , bu t its ve ry right to a
full-t er m of o ffice, was to be cha ll en ged by th e ramifications of the
Aust ralian co nsit u tio n. Wh en we talk of th e A ustra lian co nsit ut io n we talk
o f a do cum ent largel y writ ten , as Do nald Ho rn e has poin ted ou t, to
" f latt er Qu een Vic tor ia" . It was a docum ent p rep ared abou t a decade
befor e th e Labor Part y beca me an en tre nc hed pr esen ce in A ustr alian
po litical li fe. At th e tim e o f th e con situti on al co nve n tio ns of 1897-8 the
Labor Part y was o n ly pollin g abo u t 20 pe r cen t of th e popu lar vo te. As a
resul t t he re was o nly o ne Labo r rep resent ati ve at tho se co nve ntio ns. But
if the co nstitu tio n had been d raft ed a mere 10 years later w hen Labo r was
actu all y gove rn ing at state and fed eral level, Labor representatives w o u ld
p robab ly have co mp rised a maj o rit y. The d o cum ent pr odu ced by such a
co nstitu tio nal co nve ntio n w o u ld have been a very di ff eren t docu men t,
ref lect in g a d iffe re nt balance of po w er in soc iety .
As it wa s, however , th e co nstit utio n has frustrat ed th e prog rams o f all
Labo r Go vernm ent s fr om Fisher to Wh it lam . It b lo ck ed atte mp ts to
c o n t r o l m on o p o l i e s b ef or e W or l d W ar I and blo cked b ank
nat ion allsation in 1947. It ena b led th e d ism issal of t he Gov ern me nt in late
1975. Don ald Horn e descr ib ed the last eve n t as the resul t o f " t he mos t
sustained and co rru pt ing cam pa ig n to de stro y a gove rn ment in our
nat io nal hi sto ry, with outrag es co mmi tte d again st th e d ecenci es of o ur
p oli ti cal life, a hu ge cam paig n o f po litical mi srepresentat io n and a
ve nde tta jo u rna lism so vir u len t it mak es me asham ed to have bee n a
jo u rna list." Whit lam 's plea fo r us to maint ain o u r rage is not o nly good
rh et ori c but exc elle n t po litica l adv ice. During the te rm o f th e Scu lli n
Governme n t the Sen ate b lo cked all Labor's po lici es and ensured th e
Part y' s eve ntua l d ef eat in 1931 . But th e A.L.P. then promp tl y fo rgo t the
cause o f co nstit utio nal refo rm , lau nch ed no campaign of p ubl ic
educa tio n, and lived to b e sp eared again 40 years later by ano ther ho stil e
and self co nf ide n t Sen ate. The Lang Lab or Gov ernm en t was turfed o u t o f
office by a ro gu e Go vern o r in 1932. No bo dy to ok up the issue o f vice
regal reser ve power s. Labo r lived o n, to be des tr o yed 40 years later by
anot her m an in top hat and st ripe d trou ser s.
Thi s tim e the co nsitu tiona l issue can no t b e all ow ed to gat he r d ust.
Ther e are two ways ser ial d emocra ts can p u rsue thi s cam paign. Fir st, by
lendi ng su p po rt to th e m ovemen t for constituti ona l refo rm. Th is
cam p aign may never resu lt in the comp le te ly new co n stitutio n tha t
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Do nald Ho rne tal ks of. Bu t its meetings and confe rence do add to a
cl ima te in w hic h cons t it uti o nal refo r m becomes an issue and ref eren d a
are more easily carrie d . It bu i ld s up a clima te of op in io n tha t wou ld m ake
it tou gh er for th e politi cal obsce ni ties o f 1975 to be repeated. Second
social dem ocrats m ust help devel op st rateg ies that ena b le t he fu tur e
Labor Go vernm en t, faced wi t h Sena te obst ruc tion, to ride o u t th e cr isis
and stay in power. Lion el Bo wen, th e sha dow A tto rney Gene ral, has
alre ady en u nc iated one p la n th at invo lves a Labor Gove rn ment
steadfastly refu sing to accept Senate re jection of sup p ly and eve n
refu sin g to acce p t Hi gh Co ur t juri sdi ct ion in suc h a m att er , as it pertai ns
o nly to relations bet w een the hou ses. Th er e need s to be more wo rk in
th is are a, so th at th e to r ies are forced to accep t th at - if Nove m ber 11 t h
repeat s itself - Labor w il l no t m eekl y su rrender p o w er .
In Au stralia th e part y o f change and reform w ill neve r be g ive n a fair
chance un ti l th e rul es of the game are altere d- the powe rs of t he Se na te cu rbed , th e v ice roy's powe rs re moved and o ne vo te, one value w ri tte n
into th e constit ut ion . W e m ay neve r succeed as comp le tely as th e
Portuguese So cialis ts wh o n ow gove rn und er a const it ut io n tha t
enshrines d em ocrati c soc ialism and th e sho p-floor r igh ts of wo r ke rs. But
w e should aim to d o at least as w el l as Swed en and Wes t Ge r ma ny, w here
vot ing systems can neve r den y a m ajor it y p arty t he ri ght to rul e, and
where no upp er hou se o r head of state has th e powe r to di smi ss an
elected govern m e nt fr om o ff ice in the m id d le o f it s term.

A Rich Tradition
Social d em o cra cy is no p rec ise term . One wri ter has desc r ibe d all major
post-war politi cal le ad ers in Brita in - Bevan, Gait skell , Butl er , Macm illa n
-as constituting a "s oc ial democ rati c co nse n sus". Thi s is too wi de.
Othe rs have it that so ci al dem ocracy is dead, lon g si nce b u rnt o u t si nce
Crosland wrote The Fu t ure o f So cialism in 1956. But th is har dl y squares
with th e eno rm o us vo ti ng suppo rt soc ial de mo crat ic parti es co m m and
today. Nor, for exa mp le, w it h th e co n t in ue d ap pea l o f a W i ll y Bra nd t, th e
new-found vit ali ty of th e Fren ch Soc ial ists nor w ith th e yea rni ngs in
Eastern Europe for "socia lism with a hum an face" . Is the re a d istin cti o n
between social d emoc rats and dem ocrati c socia list? Some in sist th ere is,
o th er s u se th e term s inter chang eabl y.
But there is unden iabl y a rich and proud tradi tion of the de m oc ratic
left. It is built o n the quest for ch an ge and refo rm in th e di recti on of
greater equality . It is co m mi tte d to d emocratic me an s and pluralism. A s
some may see it, a creeping m edium-term approach . But be tt er th an th e
alternatives. As Gunter Gr ass put it :
" I am a Social D em o cr at be cau se to my mind soc ial ism is w orthl ess
without d emocracy and because an un so cial dem o cracy is no
d emocracy at all. A bo ne -d ry, inflexibl e sente nce. Nothin g to chee r
abo u t. N othin g to d ilate yo u r pup ils. A ccordin gl y, I ex pect o nly
partial achi evem ents. I have nothing bet ter to o ffe r, tho u gh I kn ow
of better thing s and wi sh I had the m ."
This is the in stin ctive approa ch of an y p arty o f soc ial r eform , in cl udin g
Australian Labor. But th e Eur opean social d em o crat s can de fine problem s
that most o f th ei r A.L.P. co u n te rp arts canno t even see. Furth er, th e
presen ce of an id eolo gy - however atte n ua ted and co m p rom ised -

The co n ti n ue d appea l of a Will y Brandt . . . proof o f th e vit alit y o f so ci al
d emocracy.

allo ws the Eu ro pea n soc ialis ts to speak abou t so me th ing o the r th an
im mediate reform s. Secure in th eir ideo logical ba se th ey co n fident ly
d efend the po sitio n o f the de mocra tic left. And, wh en requ ired, th ey
show some glo ba l so lida r ity.
Th e shearers and bu sh adv oca tes, min er s and wa te rside rs, w ho formed
the Au strali an Labor Part y di dn 't look to th e Eu ro pe an so cialist mo vem ent
for ide as o r id eology. Bu t 90 yea rs later ther e's less excuse for igno ring
frat ern al parties of th e dem ocrati c lef t. Th ese par ti es f ight the same
battles. But wi t h m ore co nfi de nce and cl ar it y - and , in some respects,
more comp et en ce.
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